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Law Firm Charged 
In Holding Files 
On Foreign Client 

By Timothy S. Robinson 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

`-The Justice Department yes- the law firm feels it cannot terday charged in a civil suit give the materials to the Jus 
that the prestigious Covington tice Department, one Coving-and Burling law firm here is ton and Burling partner said. hreaking federal laws by ref- A Justice 	Department using to turn over to the gov- spokesman said the suit is be-ernment complete records lieved to be the first such ac-about its past representation tion taken to gain access to of the Republic of Guinea. 	records kept by the various The firm has represented groups here that represent Guinea in connection with de- foreign countries in dealings Arlopment of its mineral baux- within the U.S. 
a 4i te oresourceseannt  and nregisteredd  ae  sr f a ii" He es abiyd 

groups 
 instances

over 
eor  

4rplfcable federal codes. The relevant documents are under 4sfice Department'sla ei-/Lal investigation by the internal etrity division now is lea- security division. 
!roig,  access to the files under The filing of the suit yester-CM terms of that registration. day in, U.S. District Court fol- 1, 

441,1b wever, Covington and lows more than six months of Fling has refused to prod- attempts by the Justice De- 

ft
:more than 1,000 pages of partment to get access to all uments because it claims the documents concerning 

fall- under the attorney- Covington and Burling's rep-nt privilege, the suit say- resentation of Guinea here.  
ea has refused to waive In that affidavit, Justice De-trt- privilege, and therefore partment attorney Harold 

Webb said he first went to 1 
Covington and Burling on Jan. 
7 of this year but was unable 
to see any documents concern-
ing the Guinea representation 
because the attorney handling 
the case was out of town. 

Two days later, Webb said, 
he was told that Covington 
and Burling would not prod,  
uce all of the requested docu-
ments. 

i[
A  fterbeing threatened with ourtaettonczngtonand  

uriingagreed1ater that onth to 	 tar. 

 

n number of documents, . 
I withholding such key material 
as written communications be-1 
tween the firm and officials of 1 
the government of Guinea and 
agencies of that government," , 
Webb said. 

The Justice Department re- 

ida 

'fused that offer and again said 
it must have unlimited access 
to the files on Guinea. 	, 

On July .9, Covington and,  
urling, partner Charles A. 
orsky met with Justice De-

artment officials and agreed , 
turn over most of the firm's 

ooks and records on Guinea 
ut said a "few records were 
o be withheld," Webb stated 

further in his affidavit. 
Webb said , the department 

learned nine days later from , 
Covington and Burling that,  
the firm "had deliberately 
withheld more than 1,000.  
pages of documentation ... in 
contravention" of federal 
laws. 

Justice Department sources 
aid there should be no signifi-
ance attached to the fact that 
he department wanted to re-
iew the files on Guinea and 
e development of its mineral 

esources. Instead, , they said 
ey felt the department was 

aving increasing difficulty 
etting access to documents 
ept by persons and groups 
egistered as foreign agents , 
nd felt a suit would help out-
ne the areas within which 
e government can get access 
such materials.-  


